
I f  Kidneys Act 
Bad Take Salts!

Baekach« O ftM  Mum  Y m  
Hava Nat Baaa Drink In« 

Enough Wat or

People of Hankow Fleeing From Canton Reds

Whan you waka up with barkacha 
and dull mtaory In tho kidney region 
It may mean that you hare boeu eat
ing foods which create adds. aaya a 
well -known authority. An exraaa of 
tuch aclda oeerworka the kldneya In 
their effort to Alter It from tha blood 
and they become eort o f paralysed and 
loggy. When your kldneya get alug- 
n «h  and clog you muat relieve thank 
like you relieve your bowel*, remov
ing all the body1* urlnoua waate. elau 
you have backache, tick headacha 
d lu y  «p e ll« ; your etomach eoura 
tongue la coated and when tha weath
er Is had you have rheumatic twlngea 
Tha urine 1« cloudy, full o f sediment, 
channels often get tors, water ecalda 
and you are obliged to seek relief two 
or three times during tha night.

Either consult a good, reliable phy
sician at once or get from your phar
macist about four ouncea o f Jad 
Salta; take a tablespc -nfol tn a glass 
o f  water before breakfast for a few 
days and your kldneya may then act 
fine. This famous salts Is made from 
the add o f grapes and lemon Juice, 
combined with ltthla. and has been 
need for veers to help dean and stim
ulate sluggish kidneys, also to neu
tralise acids In the system, so they no 
longer Irritate, thus often relieving 
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot In
jure and makee a delightful, efferves
cent Itthia-water drink. Drink lots of 
•oft water

This picture of tha civil war tu China shoes some of the hundreds of thousands of people In llankow rteelng |o 
the British concession to escape the Ked troops o f Canton.

‘high’s Oldest Buildings Joined by New One

Profan ity Not Known
Among Sioux Indians

Cursing Is Impossible tn the Sioux 
language. According to Dr. tv Ash
ley. vetemn Episcopal missionary 
among the Sioux Indians, blasphem
ous and profane speech Is unknown 
in their tongue. Their Imprecations, 
he says, are limited to a flick of the 
middle finger. Pointing out that the 
tribe name Dekotab means “ Friendly 
People," he thinks the life of the 
tribe flowed so smoothly, and they 
offered so little resistance to Its 
course, that no need for profanity ex
isted. T h e  reputed stoicism of the 
red man and hit silence In stalking 
game or making war." he declares, 
“ do not explain the absence o f pro
fanity from the tongue. There Is no 
word or expression In the Sioux 
tongue even to convey the damning of 
an enemy A flick o f the middle An
ger. resembling the snapping of an ar
row and denoting scorn. Is the ulti
mate In condemnatory gestures."— 
Pathfinder Magazine

View o f Christmas-Sancon ball on the campus of Lehigh university, Bethlehem, Pu., which has Just 
completed by remodeling and Joining the tw<> oldest buildings with a new one. it  was opened ou 
slxty-tlrst anniversary o f the founding o f the university by Asa Packer.
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Miss Constance Towner, attractive ' 
(laughter o f the governor o f Porto 1 
Rico and Mrs. Horace M. Towner, j 
whose engagement to Mr. Leslie B 
Young o f New York city has been 
announced. The wedding will take 
place this winter In P c to  Rico. Miss 
Towner Is a graduate o.’ Wellesley.

M A RY , 118 POUNDS
ht n r tha

Was the result of a

Here are the two conductors o f the train on which Queen Marie of 
Rumania and her perty are making their tour of America. I .eft to right, they 
are E. W. Elliott, pullman conductor, forty years In the service, and A. 8. 
Made*, general conductor, who baa been In the service thirty-eight yearn.

Plans and Builds Her Own Theater

“Instant o f fre t in mycose- im 
provement noticeable tn 1 Week. 

'  -> improvement tn a m onth-
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Edyth Totten of New York hit* the 
<91 xt I net ton o f being the first and otily 
woman to plan, construct and operate 
a theater In the Coiled State* 
Ticket* will be »old only to members 
o f the Comedy and Pram* orgitnlzn 
tlon which she founded nine year* 
ago. She la her« seen at work on the 
theater.
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Mary Carden, famed operatic star, 
as she landed In New York from 
France announcing that ah* had re
duced to 118 pound* and hud bobbed 
her hair.

s e n io  t o o  A r  a  m o  s a t e  ha l e

C ou gh s and Colds
are not only annoying, but dangerous. 
i t  not attend*'«! to at once they m ay 
develop In to  serious a ilm en t.

Boschee’s Syrup
la soo th in g  and h ea lin g  In such cases, 
and hae been used for slaty years J»-* 
and 90c b o ttles  A t a ll d ru gg is ts  I t  
you  cannot g e t  It. write t *  <i. Green, 
imc-. W oodbury. N. J.

C a n n el C oat
Thl. bright horning rnal la gener

ally *npp<»«c<l to bare earned Ita Dam* 
from "candle," colloquially pronounced 
ranoel. Aa It Is very easily Ignited. 
It may he traced to the Welsh word 
for Ignltlble, "cjmoenswl," pronounced 
very much like cannel.

FROM HERE AND THERE

Autos Aid Athletics
It U sett mated that every «even 

minute* somewhere In the world a 
pede.-.<rtiD lets a new mark for the 
broad Jump.— Detroit Tree Free*.

Einstein's theory o f relativity la 
twenty-one years old.

Waterproof cigarette and match 
boxes for swimmers have been per
fected.

It Is possible that ancestors of the 
modern whale had hair like vtber 
mammals.

As soon aa lifeboats Invented b » an 
Englishman touch water, floats »witch 
on alectrlc light Inside them.

The Russian government made 
coins out of platinum In 1828.

The housing shortage In Germany 
la held responsible for nome mental 
disease.

A metal grip said te fit the handle 
o f any file has been Invented to pro
tect the hands of usera.

The velocity o f the wind fa In
dicated hy sounds emitted hy a device 
Invented by a french scientist.

BLACK SATIN IN POPULAR FAVOR;
SHOES, HAT AND BAG TO MATCH

A S TO  Ihe quMlIon of m<«dl*h fwh 
rlc for your boat dr*#* up after- j

noon frock, fashion promptly an aw ora 
In two simple word* Mark satin 
Where's tha thrill o f nawncaa In Mark
•atIn. aay >ouT It la nil In tho atyltng. 
In tho running artful styling To which 
declaration tha latoat satin mod* 
from l*arla boar eloquent testimony 

It would ba difficult to find a drwaa I 
o f a more dlatlnetlvo imullahti«**# than 
tha ona which Juna Mar Iowa» that 
lovely actress of screen fame, la wear* ' 
lug In thta picture Tha aklrt portion • 
!• fHM'litatlng to the aye In It*« multi | 
tudlnoua armIIop* «•> Intricately Inter
worked In tha form o f tiers The 
Mouse effect In this one piece dreaa 
feature* long tight aleavaa and high

The fart that tha enaemhl* theme la
preeminent In the mind of the stylist 
thla sommou, accounts for the being of 
tha handsomely doaignod group In thU 
picture. Thla adorable set la of ebony 
khUklli— the new name l'aria ha* 
given to black kid With the revival 
o f the vogue for fabrics lu Mark. It la 
natural to foresee the lueouilng of Ihe 
mode for Maek shuts. Phony kid In 
Ita deep dull lust or la considered far 
smarter than the leather of high gloaa. 
Here we have a naive hat of et»ony 
kid with a narrow turn hark o f gray 
aiiakeskln. The flat envelop# pura# la 
displayed In two views Tha ona In 
the Inset shows tha handsome front 
ffap which Is enhelltshed with a con 
vent tonal perforated design, the earn#
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A  treat In tha Peppermint • flavored
gugar-coated Jacbat and another tn 
Che Peppermint-flavored gum Inaid*— 
•tim et valu« in long • testing delight

OF D IS T IN C T IV E  M ODISHNESS

collar ('ut-stevl natlheada artistical
ly pattern collar, ruff* and twit. An 
Intriguing touch la given this mode! 
through colorful flowers embroidered 
In wool, cleverly placed so as to give 
the appearance o f a bouquet tucked 
In tha belt. Are you wondering ns to 
tha color of tha chapeau which Miss 
Marlowe Is wearing with thla striking
ly handsome frock? It la a all vert one 
gray velvet.

In designing tha black satin frock 
representative o f choicest n.ode, not 
only do scallop* play an Important 
part hut then* Is also an nbundance 
o f shirring stressed In waya moat 
unique. Yokes are also frequent In 
smart fabric manipulation and these 
are accented In case of the crape- 
hack satin frock by using the luster 
•Id# In reverse with the dull finish

Applied trimmings accent massive 
fringes, sometime* skirting the satin

rr|w*nted on the smart slippers Floth 
purse und shoes are at tapped with 
anakeakln. Identical to that used for 
the facing o f the hat.

The use of new leathers In hats Is 
very interesting and the outlook Is 
for Ita widespread exploitation A fa 
vor*d medium la leather spotted to 
Imitate leopard, the same working up 
smartly effectua In matching kid ac* 
cesso lie*.

Sometimes tha set o f hat. bag and 
shoes U augmented with a belt. The 
vogue for navy Mue kldskln footwear 
Is ideualngly accompanied with a 
trend toward hat and hag to match.

Carrying out the ensemble Idea also 
nr# the »impenni of flat, spotted calf
skin or unshaved lamb, with narrow 
belts o f the «11111# smooth pelt

There is much lnt« rest Juat now In 
curious reptile leathers. Hhaded rep
tile effects are the Intesi for flat uo

t.MCuëtrd f o r  C ou s#
•Are you prejudiced, air?**
"Vev, your honor, the plaintiff sold 

SM' oil stock.M

Putting It Anchor Way
“ W h it donkeys we are T  
"Kltfflly apeak In the singular *  
•Well, what an aaa you areP*

K e e p  F i t !
Good Health Requires Good 

Elimination.

T O b* w it . v « «  mu*) kM f 
Ihe blood stteem free from 

Input i t*« M ib# kidnap# i«g. 
elio wing body poieona io accu
mulate. e toalc condition le cré
ai*.! O m  ÈÊ •} I I# dull,
languid, tir ad and achy. A nag
ging backe«, he !e eometlmee a 
ay top tom. with drowsy head- 
e« hee end dlsay apvlla. That the 
kldneya ara not functioning prop
erly la often ahown by burning 
er ecenty paeeege of Mnniota. 
if you be*e r«as>n to eoapect Un - 
rt »per kidney functioning, try 
IXsjsn »  Ft Urn — a tested atlnm- 
lent diuretic. Users piatae them 
throughout the United Stale*. 
As* y ou r  neighbor/

D O A N ’S  W
SitmtsUsmt fAwrelrc to tko KtJmoyê 

■kiM M M km Ci M’«  f l k a M M k  *  •

Dull Fintêh
**! *oc* ha Um# polished language?' 
"No. he tells fit# ttnvsmls!t#d 

truth. *— Ho*ton Transcript.

Various safety systems sr# now In
•tailed over mors than T.UUl miles o f 
track on 41 o f the leading railroads In 
the United States.

Doubt Indulged become# doubt real
ised.
r----------------------------------------------------

For W eak, A iling Women
Sen IHegn. Galtf —“Dr P»ercv'» Ft#- 

•cits Prescription 1» an «xcellent bail# 
and nvrvtus for 
WOflM# I g»»t all 
rumiown, weak and 
nervous, had «ever# 
harkachv« and bear
ing pains in my 
Side I took tit# 
'Prescription* and It 
proved very lent* 
ncial. relieved m# 
©1 my Inward trotl- 
b I e. strengihenad 
my nerves, and 

Helped my whole phr«ira! maWe op 1 
think the 'Favorite Prescript**#’ »• th# 
best #wd*cme sny weak and adin# 
woman can takt It builds up and 
Strengthens the nerves arid nuikes on# 
feel better in every wav ’*—Mr» A  J. 
Bennett, 301S Newton Are.

Send Dr Pierce, President Invalid»* 
Hotel, In Buffalo, N. Y . 10c for tnal 
package of Prescription tablets 

C. ..j . ~ * ----
Too Much for Her

Two girls, evidently high echool at# 
dents, wer# standing on a forn#r wait
ing for a car.

“ Te# bw*n reading about Queers 
Mary o f England In a magazine" said 
one " I f  anva ah# never mentiona tha 
weather nor gossips about anything *•

"floral Lord !" anld the other, "what 
doea ah# tail* about?"

"Darned If I know. Too much for 
m e" Portland Oregonian

A M ATCH ED  SET

gown with all the grace o f a befringed 
Hawaiian maiden’s dancing frock. 
Metal embroidery 1a also generously 
hoatowed on th# black satin frock, 
also rhlneaton* buttons and claap* 
whoa# sparkling b#«uty lend a not* 
o f enchantment to the modern all- 
black frock. Thla vogue for rhine
stone embellishment la Itecomlng mors 
and more pronounced, not only for 
evening hut for daytlm# costume aa 
well.

In th# exquisite matching kldaktn 
seta of hat, shoaa and handbag, 
which Ih tha latest sensathm In style- 
dom, opportunity knocketh at the door 
of the faahlonMhle woman to spend 
and apenrl. Whatever these elegant 
coinblnatlim* may cost, they are worth 
It, for they glorify even the Mlmpleat 
costume to the point of sartorial per
fection.

der arm bags, and tho coloring la rw 
peated tn th# shoes.

Inlaid leather work hns become very I 
popular for novelty footwear, and U j 
lends Itself delightfully to tha new I 
leather accessory seta, such na pic I 
tured her#. With solid colored loath i 
ers for the foundation. It la an Inspl- I 
ration to tho designer to ho ahlo to j 
work In details of the fanciful Inset | 
leather, and to thus Inter relate the«»# 
accessories until th# costume appears 
!u perfect ensemble.

Thus, milady finds ahe la required to 
ha w ry  discriminating In aelactlon of 
headwear and footwear with nil the 
other trifle* Incidental to attire, for 
eMoer the#« must Imp n perfect match 
or st least maintain n pleuslug har
mony

JULIA BOTTOM IJBT.
1 fc. 1 • S* WMtcrn Nampipo t'nu>M. *

Fever
GrippeColds

Co Stop them today
Stop them q»»u kly—all thnr danger« and 

diacomf(Vta.i'aaJthcfrvcr»mihra«luhr PiVC# 
the pnlaonsout. Hill» break cold» In »4 h« or». 
They rone the whiilc«y«tcm.Thspfnfnp<.rep 
luhle reaultalavc led g f l i a M M f b f i f l ^  
Ikvi’t rely on le««rr help«» don’t delay.
Be Sure It* ^  Price 30fc

CASCAR* is? QUININE
Cct Rod (Wa with purtnN

Hal* and Frock« of Organdie
To h* rM lIy «mart on« w ««ra with 

* pfl«tel-Hnt«<l «rgnndl« ■ hut o f th« 
>«m « nmt»rl«l nnd «am « «hud«. Both 
Is«! «nd dr<-M nr» «mhr<)ld«r«<l in 
•llT«r.

Chiffon Tailleur«
Th« «tric il7 tailored coatum«. either 

ln on« i>1«c «  or In Jumper atyl«, la one 
o f th« contradiction* o f the mod* that 
Parla and N«w York aponaor with eu 
Usual aam.

Black and Gr««n
Rlack with touch«* of pale green 

I* featured In anni« o f th« amnrteat 
new frock« On« imrttmlarly attrac- 
» !*•  model la o f black lac« and chif
fon with a hug* gr««n flower mad« 
o f feather* poaed at th« wulatlln« on 
th« left aid«.

SAFE FOR CHILDREN
For bumpa, bruiaci, cut*, 
burnt, chafing anil rathe i. 
Internally for cough* and 
cold*. "Voarline" Jelly it an 
invaluable rrinedy for many 
children'* ill*.

Chssvhmugh MTg* Company 
State St. #•—«* Naw York

Lame for Frocka
Silver lam# la na«d to mak* moat 

gnrgroua availing frocka, und la *«u 
balllahad with brilliant* or p«arla

Vaseline
• I«. W • ess 900 

PITROLIUS JIUV

THE TRIBUNE, TURNER. OREGON


